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~~ ______________ -= __________________ M-__________ ~~ __________________ ~ 

statement by the Hinister for l.Tnstice . 

.l~ fe~, d8::[) ago , this co'--..ntry hL:d .. inflicted on it another gTic TOllS 

"Tound thr oUl.~:.:h the cold-blooded murder of an honol1::'ed visi tOT', Ic:ed 

IV:ountb8.tten, 2 .. nd neebers of his family 2nd of a young boy 1;1ho acted 

as boe. tman. 

The massj_ve sonse of revulfJion 1"!bich this deed has L~enerat8cl :has been 

\\Tell artj-culatcd b;y t~1e GOv8Tl1lli8nt, by other poli tic:~l leCldcrs, by 

repres8ntat:i.ves of various grol).ps in our society, and in ne-;:'lspaper 

editorials. 

Difficult c:S the si tua ti on is alreadJ, ~~e nOl.'l have the spe::;tacle of 

·~r . J ohn ~·2.ylor , a fel10u-IrishLltin from the Forth, ar.~ elected mer£.ber 

of the ~uropean P[,l,.:rliGTL.ent al'ld a fOi."'ner Stormont I·Iinister, pl bilcl~r 

er!g6cing in -\'. 1:' t is in fact plain inc~ ter:!ent to -=-Ul"'t ler ffiasS-:LUl'der • 

I QO n ..L - :"'ar:e =' :!.". ~s :.:.0 Lore 

so _~ ·S "="0 
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r·Ir. Taylor accuses the Government O.L· faiIine; to uphold civilised 

standards of secu.ri ty, co-operation 8.n~ extradi tion vrhich apply 

e1se",hore throughout ~urope. He tries to convey the impression t11~~t 

the traGic deaths of 20 British soldiers near Warrenpoint were the 

result of activity directed from here. Mr. Taylor has no evidence 

to support this. The eXI)losions occl..1rred in Northern Irels.nd G!.nd etDy 

G~:tJGempt to imply that the crime Has cOL"Jnitted by people from the ~;o1·th 

is reckleus speculatj_on. The RUC have confirmed to the Gardai that they 

have no evidence to support any suggestion thct the soldiers were 

fired on from the South when the explocions occurred. The Border is 

used at times by para-nilit£ry groups but reaso~[ l1le and informed 

people realioe th~t it is no IDore possible for us to seal off our 8i6e 

than for the security forces in the North to seol off their side. 

Referrine to extradi tiol1, Hx'. Taylol~ spe~)J~s of Cv European Convention 

for the SUPIJression of Tel'rol"'ism. 1:1r. Tb-yIor should kno,-! that ~1h3.t he 

is saying abo~t that is, in all material respects, totally misle~ding. 

The Convention j.n question has been f:li{~-:ned by most Europe~:n countriGs 

but, Hi th many of the countries \"Tho EJigned it, tl1el'e is ~30 lYll1..ch by ~.'.i8.y 

of qualific8tiol1 th&t i to acceptance on the same basis by LlB "(&,rould 1)8 

lliG8ningless in the context of Forthe:"·n ITeland. 1'h1ls , Fra.nce, Gor-n·'2·l1Y r 

Belgium and Der.J~art do ~ot e:xtrL.~ di to their o~·;n nationals c),t all , -:;Jhethel' 

the oj:'ferl.c 0 be puli t_L cr 1 or non-poli ticc .l. Sl,ved en , Itc~ly, NOT\ -2.y 2cJ'ld 

Portueal entered reGe~v~tionB as to thoir right not to extradite for 

politicL.l oIi."enc8fi . So 17e inTIlediately have a situation i':he:-ce , even in 

relation to thi~:) :0urope8.n Convention, at least eight contincnt2.1 

countries are not 1.1Ylrle_. ta1::ing to allovl extradi tioD. in circumstances 

similar to ours. Pl.Jttil1g it 8,l1other vray, if vJe Here to sign the 

European Convention subj ect to the quc!,lificc.,tions that aro \-T idespre8,d in 

Europe, ltO "lould not be making an iota of a contribution to the 

suppression of violence in the North . 



• 
l~r. Taylor 2.180 Se.; ys that the murderers of I:r. Airey l'Jcav8 are nut:! 

comn:only l~nO\'ln to be living freely in Dublin. He means, of courF f2, 

suspects for the IDurdel'. Gb'liously he 'intends his constituents to 

believe that the Government here arc shieldine:; such people 2_nd th:,:. t they 

could be extradited if He hLd a suitable extradition treaty . That 

outrageous suggestion is without a shudow of foundation . One could 

equally sc .. y thu.t, if there are prime s'l.u:.pe.cts for murder living 

freely in Dublin , there are prime suspects for murder living freely in 

Belfast and else~here in Northern Ireland and that the R.U.C. c:n do 

nothing about it simplT becaus8 they have no evidence to ~roduce in 

Co:rt. Desp.:..te "lnnt _or. T&ylor tries to cOD7ey, if either the R . . C . 

or t 1e "'ri ~ish !~ol:i.ce _1a- r e any legal e !ider:ce on which anybody liY~Lg 

in Dul;~in co :.ld be cnarged ':i 4:11 the :J1"trder 0:: I·ry . _:e&7e J-be suspects 

".i1_ be dea:::..t y;-.:.. .... h lU de~ Ov"::- 12.-'; .?Ls .:..t s-L&.~_dc. Cr: the ot_le::!.'" ~ cnd, 

~la,e _:0 e--:'o eLC e , = r. Tb. ... _ or ~ :'~'. t 8_:pla:'n ':_0''- t' _12 re cou=-o. be 

0_ ?a: ~./, {e _ :::"o:~ _ el'-- -:; i -:-e: ::c.r r::'" re res lL"ce8 --: 1:-=' E the -ri t.:..s~_ . 

G ver ... ~e!_-L d.o':"n co._"a-cti_g I . ?_ . act,:",.:..ties . ~'his':"8 net in an.~~ -.;2..:" 

to c:"i ticise t __ e 3ri tish Go ·ernment l10se o~:-n secm."'i..Ly in-. es-c ent L~s 

been assive , even if relati·ely less than ODIS . Our investEent in 

those security ~eEsu:::"'es represents 2. maj or dr8.in on. the 2xcheq .e~ 2nd , 

if Er . Taylor J s strictures h2.d e.ny basis , we ';-lould e&sily find other 

and urgent uses for the money. 
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Having said all that, I lIould like to take the opportunity to assure the 

people in Northern Ireland - and I include, in particular, those who are 

likely to be amongst Mr. Taylor' s political supporters - that the 

Government vd.ll not allow Mr. Taylor f s recJr..less provocation to interfere 

in any way with our total connni tment and deteIinination to do everything 

to combat I.R.A. and other para-military violence. I ask all those people 

"/ho are in any way affected by that violence to keep in mind that the police 

force of r o!t:!J.ern Irela.nd, the R.U.C., have both publicl~t and pri"lately 

made it clear that they recognise the major contribution to security that 

is being made by t e Garda SiocLana. -le intend to continue to maintain 

that contrlb...:.tion and to irnpro-Te it ,,:here possible. 1e see this a.s a 

bas":"c dut"). "e ?ould. expect, at least, t......at tne fact .Lh~t -e are do":"-..g tms 

roulc. be recogp-':'sed. Ce!"taiciy, t .... e oru: r _ eop:"'e l.el - "tjO gai!1 :ro=. 

~r. _ay- 0:-' S re oca~':ons ar'e -he very _ eo _ =.e a!:t to 

see , c _e=-~ t..~e _.R. 

.. e a:-€ ':"n .L ~.e s:.ado of a most e..ppalling crime 

co!!!1!li ttea. in our mids~, a cri:::le 'l~..ich s .• o'lld naiC8 al.L of us renew Oilr 

deter::nina:tio!l to end riolence 8.!'ld to insist that so~utions must be sought 

in other \vays. Instead, we have r. Taylor engaging in incitenent to murder. 

31st August, 1979. 
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